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WATER FRONT FIRE SET BY GERMANS DESTROYS Nil WORTH $5,000,080
' TI ...kjuik'K

WAR RIOTS IN SPAIN SUPPLIES INTENDEDU.S. RUSHES HAIG'S GAINS L
: J.IU.

niAnr iiitm I FOR AMERICAN ARMY
IN FRANCE; 15 MISSING

IIMflllL- - Ifll I I ll ft

mnuL in mi 'A
i

4 ' I;- - 'r ,SMALL LOSES

SUPPLIES TO

AID ITALIANS
'

fMoney, Food and Munitions
Being Sent in Big Quanti-
ties at Once.

tor

One Arrest Made and Others Expected;
Police and Secret Service Operators
Confident Fire Was Incendiary; Men
Seen Running From Piers Just Before
Blaze Starts.

October Victories Attained
With Less Loss of Men
Than September.

NUMBER OF OFFICERS --aEUROPEAN ALLIES
SEND REINFORCEMENT aim.LOST IS INCREASED

- iNw -
. 1

: - ''-- 'h b

iSR
Jr.. .

;

GOBLINS M GHOSTS

WILL WALK TONIGHT

BALTIMORE, Oct 31.
Three Britons were identifi-
ed as victims of a fire milli-
on dollar water front fire
which destroyed munitions
i ji . . i .

If Cadorna Can Check Inva-
ders for a Week Aid Will

End the Crisis.
i or me American expeaill'

Figures Show Killed, Woun-
ded and Missing High-

est Since August.
LONDON--

,
Oct. 3 1. HHis'ct (treat

October galni were attained with lean
low, of men than Jn September.

The October caHUaltles totaled 83.-K-

September, 105.430; AugUHt,

October figure nhow: Total kill

TnniKht is the niKHt when It will fftr(.pjnnarv in Xbehoove timid folkH to beware of cob- - TanCC
lins, gnomes and phostn. This la Hal- - The death list is not ex--

to walk about to frighten the pected to exceed lo although
uervuua aim miiimu Miioor ue,reu- - a cenrii are rPIWirTPn ItliafilnlT.

RIOTS XN 31 t.

PARIS, Oct. 81. French and lirlt-K- h

armies are rushing to aid tlio Ital-
ian.

OfHcriulM bcllcvo the Italians with
allied afwlfltance would aiicceetl In
atofpijitf th AuHtn-crta- ii Invasion.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. Glsantlc
mipplle of money, food and muni-
tions are being: runhed to. Italy. The
United States hum decided to extend
Italy's credit two hundred and thirty
million dollars Immediately. Grain
and coal are.already enroute from the

'.. 17.116: wounded. 61. 44:!: mliwlnir.
6000.

The number of officers killed,
wounded and n i Ish I n k 1h higher than
for the lajtt three monthH.

jern ghosts and goblins are generally j Johfl WhitternUUl, WaS SLVm
small boys full of mischief who take !"Sted tlUS mOming III COH-jov-cradvantage of an old tradition to turn

their nelKhbor's outhousex, neCtlOfl With the IlfC It IS
!"iniXsrtrtn"caohlngsthatoriaeged VVhitterman was
chief itoberts, unhappily for the seen running frout the piers
smaii boy. has forKotten his own boy- - when the blaze was discoT- -
hood and fails to see why Hallowe'en. . .

An extraordinary photograph mudo Spanish capital. of (he pholn may be mi" of the
in the Calle de Wan Iulu (Madrid) The picture allow the Hoy.il troops coldierg with his rifle raieed, ready
during the recent war rioting in the pursuing the riotera. In the centre to club one of the fleeing rioters.

IT" war roujyray needs ffi bHsTSTGERMANS POISON
UUK bLLt AIMU tiUU fKUUUClb

ACIIPES OF THE

WOMAN PICKET LINE

(should be" an excuse for mischief
making. While he will not molest
parties having innocent fun with
Jack o'ianterns. he has declared war
on those whp do damage to property,
A score or more of special police have
been deputized to patrol the residence
districts of the city and to gather ln

jail boys harming property.

(BY HMKJiKHT HfH)VKIt.) of animal fjroductH. Furthermore,
The next problem Ik that of fond he production of fmkler grain h in

animalH. and I wltih to review t he Europe displace?, to a. considerable

United Steven to Italy. The French
are ruahinKuns and reinforcement!.

Italian officers here declare . the
Tunllamento line Is well forfeited.
Thin line's defensive works extend
ucroKs the country many miles toward
Heme. While the second and thrd
artiiies have been retreating, three
other armies, the bulk of the nation's
reserves, have been pre pa ring the

defenses, official cables
stated.

With American coal many Italian
munition factories can resume.

It ra believed If Cadorna can check
the invaders for a week at Tagllo.

VACGINE SERUM

Nation W7ide Plot to Kill
American Soldiers and
Sailors Uncovered.

vainer aircsis are ex-
pected.

Police and secret service
operatives are confident the
fire was incendiary.

The dead men are . Chief
Gunner Brownley of the
British, steamship Kerry;
Range, and two sailors.

The explosions punctured

extent, their possible production of
bread grains. Heyund this the diver-
sion of millions of men from produc

r resent cjucstlon both In Kurope and
!n the t'nlted State.1. J may say at
once that I regard it with even more 1" irnAND. Oct. SI. "The only

5 ; or, n! zed group of per.on.-- i in Ihistion tor war and the oeciea." in fer-?- -concern than the breud position. country trying to hamper the govern
mint in its war policies, and at the iX

(

TRAsame time doing more to defeat worn- -

mento the allied reinforcements will
have ended the crisis. .the efforts of Baltimore's

tilizer all contribute to a reduction
in production of animal foods. All
together from the viewpoint of our

Hies who observe the constant
shortening of shipping, a moyt likeiy
policy is to eat th.'ir animals u rid
thus have room to produce more
bread grains at home and to increase
their imports of meat products, from
abroad. liy so doing they can make
better use of the shipping facilities.

Why the World's Herds Are

The general policy of European na-

tions h to reduce these herds by
slaughter of their animals to an ex-

tent far beyond their annual
tion. It Is obvious that the number
of their animals which it is necessary
to support by Imported fodder re-

quires shipping for their support far
in excess of the tonnage thitt Mould

an suffrage in this country than any
other organization, is that hafidfol of
women who ciill themselves the wom-
an's party." said Mrs. George Bass of
Chicago, representing the National
Woman Suffrage association of Amer-
ica, in an address at the Central li-

brary .Monday evening.

; entire fire fighting force.
i.omkv. Oft. si iHirins the lust Many cases of ammunition

4H hours liritish nuvul planes conduct- - -
ed the greatest series of raids since Plle( Oil pid'S aWaitingT Stiip- -
the iM'giimhnr of the war. The United ment eXDiOded whf-- n thft

MKMI1IIS. fht. si. natlnn-ulri- o

plot to kill AiiHTidin
and Hailon liy MlHOiiliyr

Hcrmn with tclnnun (rcrmn
1m tx'hcYfHi u ncsi vcrtfl , fol l nvi iik
five dcatlu tmivalHc to vatvina-Hoil- s.

WASH 1 ;Tt V. Oct. 31. A
lian on the sale of vaccination
IMiintH hua Itccii ordcMl.
A VanhinKton - company made ,the

pnintfl One concern, according to in- -

ITALIANS CONTINUE

STRATEGIC RETREAT Continuing. Mrs. Bass said: This iTVriS authoritatively learned. It isTable HI indicates the most recent
bombs 1,aillw icduicu llltrilt. iUUCnbe required to import equal amounts survey of this situation: group of women will tell you that reported over two hundred

President Wilson pass a federal were dropped. food staffs, designed to feedTable hi. amendment granting suffrage, if he
would. This is not true. President

Total net Wilson knows, you know and I know
decrease that there are not enough congress

of Dpfpndin? r"rmation here- wnn ln tne coninptl-rrdTv- y

tlve hilUllnK to furni8n on the Vaccin
Trooos Permits Strategic if,,r th """

lecrease
western alLivestock. !T BEw Thrnn ilitv-- u ir. tUt n).llr. hanlik

Decrease in
othtT coun-

tries includ-
ing enemies.

6.750.onO
:i4.0nO,Oiio
31.6(t0.rtoti

Redisposition of Forces.
lies.

Cattle 8,420,(100
Sheep 7.500.000
Hogs 7,100,000

'
men favorable to suffrage to ratify

2S.080.O0 it."
a 4. F. 00.0 oo 1.1 mlted Suffrage Helps. -

3J. 425, 000 Mrs. lUss traced the beginnings of
suffrage in this country from the '50s.

115.005.000 whn Susan E. Anthony and Elizabeth

American soldiers abroad,
were destroyed.

Secret service agents and
police are combing the city
for the men seen running
from the piers just before
the fire was discovered. Th
firemen saved huge eleva-
tors filled with grain.

ASSURED HE IS 10

HAVE FULL POWERS
Total IOJ1.000

bureau instructed the city health de-
partment druggists and whrU-uler- to
return all vaccine point: to Wanhinjf-to- n

and to administer tenanua anti-
toxin to all those vaccinated within
the last ninety day.

An investiKation was Ptarted to de-

termine whether five deaths resulted
from the points furnished by that
company. The first analysis showed
germs on .the vaccination points.

HOME, Oct. XI. The Italian re-

treat to prepared positions is contin-
uing satisfactorily. It Is officially re-

ported. Th bravery of the defend-
ing troops permitted the redisposition
of Italian forces according to Htrate-gt-

plan.
Further engagement at faii Den-lal- e,

Del Fruitl and along the Idru
canal, I'aslan, Hchlavoneco, I'okxuoIu

Cady Stanton headed a small group
of women who presented to congress
the Susan E. Anthony amendment
yes. it was written by Miss Anthony
herself and not by the woman's par

I.ONlMN Oct. 31. Seventy-fou- r
year old Count Yon Hertling. Bavari WASHINGTON, Oct 31.

ty. Tis amendment has been pre-
sented to every Congress since.

"I maintain that the only way to
get suffrage is to $ret it state by state.''

an prime minister. apareiuo nas .
N?en selected chancellor because thi? 1 1 eCaUUOIlS at eVerV IT1U- -and Delfrulli fronts are reported.

AMSTERDAM. Oct. SI. The pur-
suit of the Italian armies continues

Kuropc's Shortage Ever More Serious.
This encroachment Into the herd,

for reasons stated, will go on with In-

creasing velocity as long as the war
lasts. Prior to the war our western
allies have always imported a consid-
erable amount of animal product.
S me person mlnbt assume that this
encroachment upon the herd would
satisfy the total imports. Such is not
the cae. It becomes a mollification
of both factors. For instance. Kuro-pean- s

have always relied, to a consid-
erable degree., upon the Fnlted Stutes
for pork uroducts. and If they slaugh- -

PHONE STRIKE

serve Us milk herd, for the vital ex-

istence of a' nation depend upon Its
supply of fresh mill;. In any event,
the large amount of nmghatre in every
country makes this posslMf to some
degree without the use of concen-
trates. So on the beef side it is im-
possible and undesirable o slaughter
to an extent that encroaches upon
the milk herd, for when that point
Is reached all luriher supplies of beef;
must be imports!.

It is useless to shrishtpr beef in
such an emergency under, say. --

years of age. and the mcroachnu'Mt
into the cattle herds f one ally is
limited practically to the killing of
mostly male animals alx-v- l ear- -

believe he can exercise the iron hand nitions and grain dock in theMiehaelis couldn t show. ,
dispatches via Holland indi- - country nave been l'edoubl--MAY ri.OSK 1JVTTKK HoAUO.

WASHINToX, (et. .11. The ac"IS POSTPONEDtoward the Tagliamento river, accord- -

In to semi-offici- advices from
Peril n. One Teutonic army. It Is atat- -

ed. Is advancing along the upper;
min 1st rji i ion is considering ciosini 'cated the chancellorship had been of- - ee(j ' followine the Baltimore

ard. Ti-.- a fi red Hertllns. but his acceptance k, .

eat bn-w- withheld until Hertllns was as- - IllC secret SerVlCe 0II1CI- -

i I

I!

the Kluin, Illinois, butter bo,
S I It WCIM . Oct. !.- -!

al authorities announced tintTMgliamento entirely on Venetian soil. aricultu re department s
sured he would have absolute and un- -reai lias already been asked to per-

form the board's functions.
oNiperor ivtti . .uu e(o of ho ,,.1,., ttm rederalthunking the army and declaring It

hum! lat Ion committee had halted the estricted p,
tered the larger portion oi their hogs

wiii-f- l proceed further with God's aid
RfcKLI.V, Oct. 31. The movements

als are convinced German
agents started the fire.

One official declared that
government agents were
surprised more such at-
tempts were not successful.

coast -- wide strike of electrical work-
ers tintoii. The Mates' order ir

or delaying the strike or-
der will be lorwardiMl this afternoon

of our armies from the Carnlc Alps Is

takln&&1ace In accordance with the
ItUentiCii of our leadership, It Is of-

ficially reported.

ORGANIZATION COMMITTEES
START WORK ON CAMPAIGN

FOR Y. M. C. A. WAR FUND

of age and of t ho useless milk ani-
mals. If the war com inucs long
enough this point of slaughter will ic
reached amongst others, and tin1 lime
will 010110 when we will be rnllod up-

on to find large quantities of beef be-
fore the war is over, although for the
next few months the demand bee'"
may not be so heavy upon us.

Ilor Problem Is ;rurM.

FOOTBALL BOYS ARE
BARRED BY GRADES

AMERICAN ARMY MAY

they could still net supply their de-

mands for fats. More especially is
"this true because the Imports of fat
products of one kind or another from
the neutral count ries surround Inq
Oermnny to the allies are constantly
diminishing from one political reason
after another.

All lc l!eef situation.
In the matter of beef, it appears

to me (hut t he allies can. by suffi-
cient encroachment Into tbo herd
support themselves wit hout any con-
sequential expansion of imports from
the I'nited states during the period
that the slaughter in carried on, hut
there arc limits to even this. Eu-
rope, so far as It Is able, must pro- -

only

FORI) LOSES SUIT
. WITH DODGE BROS.

Cannot Take Motor Plant
Profits to Erect a Smelter
Plant.

GET INTO
m: "s quota of tho
A. war fijnd fixed

ire already betn
drive which will

The pork problem is one nt
of the deepest concern, but

lend themselves to ! ;i jid
crease. It Is a mutter for hope of
id sol it ion. Ta'do I V presents

a'illa
Y. M '

Pl.ms
fi-- th

11.

l

j r .

at ? a in

forniulati
bc:;n en

I.a! e
eeiM ive

j ai;;a. Half of tbe J1')i. o viu prob-
ably It raised in I'endb ton and the
otiur half .er the eoomy.

)fficer Tells of Ntfl.
At the n:eetin- - last evcnlni: Ser-Sea-

Mwjor K nuitiff. a 1'anad.an of-

ficer who served tw-- eais at th
(roiu, soobe ii; "ii tho W'-r- of the Y.
M. A. at the ll'vut and the jereal

DATE- AT EARLIER

P. H. S. Warriors Face Dis-ast- er

Because of Scholast-
ic Failures.

With over half of the football
team . "posted'' by the faculty today
on account of poor grades, and the
gradual fizzling out of the season
ticket campaign, which so far has not
netted the student body mora than
S a 0 , a warning wa s sounded t o h Ig h
school students tills morning as to
the condition of their team and stu-
dent body finances by Principal lrill

nlluminattiv as totist les t hat are
In i supples: f the ex- -

ap- -

..n:e rclalthe1. Idted wasTable IV.
iati. n rT hre- f- ir Visial

nr
of other

present, and
was startod.

:t !h- - execu--

const i! uted.
tie t he cam

Intoi est"d ci'. izcr beir
t ho w oi-- f .r. a ni '.;.i ;

I'y vote ,.f i t r- ;

live com n i ! ;is ahe,
will be retained Iv;

prow ar
average.

f.OO.UiHt

Ml,'!
i

!:t2.ss5.ntot

NEW" YORK. Oct. 31. European
war development may force the Am-

erican armies Into action sooner than
acheduled. It Is suggested a strong
American attack on the western
fiont might divert the Atistro-Oer-mm-

from Italy. It Is considered
to send Americans to the

Italian front. American pressure at
certain nolnts: on the Krench front

noed f r a n
Serjeant Ma
In re from
purpose of a.
nuitee with
He dee;:red
staced by t h

lines was d"
up the mora
them forget

ctet:ii(in (.f the Work,
.ior Kennip ; was sent
't ritanvl for the express
ci'iabi! in ili" beal C''m- -

c ndnioes at the front
that the en terta hue en
Y. M. A. back of the

a deal to keep
le of the troops, making
what they had seen at

I'KTKoiT. vct. 31. Henry Frdbst the lxde-Kor- d Ktiit In which
I Halve Urothers souKht to restrain
Ford from ustris his motor plant prtnf-it.- s

to erect a smelter plant. Dodir
I 'rot hers wanted the profits divided

aiiH-m- tho stockholders.
Ford's attorney declared an appeal

wo iid u- taken. The court held fifty
per cent of the IS! profit of tha
rT4l plant should be distributed aa
speclnl iiideod. It declared th
st?idter scheme was not a proper

of the Ford Motor Comptny
I rofits. thus Klvlng LodK Bros. a
s epin; ictory.

se'eetpaicn and was t ui ; w ereil

Hiir population .Tan. I

Number of hoi?? slaughtered
I'er cent of Imas shmnhtered
Average live weight in pounds
KxportH if pork In pounds

domestic conHumption in terms of po unds
pork products per capita

Debt amounting to over 'uo hang?
over the students, he said, since Pen-
dleton guarantees Frtkr high t Ifio
for the game here Friday. The Waits-bur-

game was a loss also. Mr. Drill
said t hat no more games would hi

Ml.
r i.o d necessary,

e comtnit-t'ohe-

as

siu h Hit" a- deji
The firM ;i;-- t of ill,' i.x:1'
It e Wi.S l';, i it 1.,

campaign iiuiiouiT.
The eecutfe eomn

would demand the Immediate ceosa- - contracted except the two now cer-tio- n

of th Herman Italian drive. tntn. with Haker and Walla Walla.' If Table IV be Insufficient evidence discontinue exports, we will move th- - siinep consist 3

mere Rlar.cn at the prices of porkunlexH the f innnclul and scholarship
matt era could he ndjuated. Most of
the team members are low In at least
two mihjectM. with one the minimum.

. Tallman. Jmice
Hurrah. Jtirice

.iann and Snpt.
a campaign

of '. M. Hihop. 3. V
w. rh.ii's. w. w

J. W. M:;b.ne . I.'
K. Younc. l!vide

Teutonic" Italian ndvanre evidently
Ik nlowlnff down. If later develo-
pment threaten to cause major dtsK-te-r

to the allied cause along the
river the ITnited St at en eudleton w iU probably be reprenent- - t : v e committee

in the near future
r and a chairman

ntanaccr the
v- id probably se!e.
a publicity d recti

probly would not be content with ed by a team composed mostly of ir

to nave Italy with money con- - Ktltutes when she meetH Haker hleh

the front and k"M'ini; them from thf
dancers thai l :rk for them in the cit-

ies w hen t he it re on ' leave.
JmU s and Messrs. Harrah.

T. II. Hampton and 1.. - Manti. who
attended, a leeent tneetimr In Port-
land, told of some of the ihs the
had learned there and which had

them that an extension of the,
Y. M. .. A. work, bith at the front
and at the r.i ru on m at , was a'

vital. Th Y. M '. A. w ork
i s bi i n sr tivoii as n ; u c h e n nnira;
.mm us the Ked I'r- and the two

in nowi; orlap. The
:' fu inn H prevent ve and t he

tterman line frt m ranee to the At-

lantic seaboard.
Tork products have an influence In

this present world s it mi t ion widot
than one would ordinarily at-

tribute to them. The human bod
must have a certain amount of dail;
intake of fat. Whether this fat N by
means of dairy products. b eceta-bl-

ell. or by pork products hoc- mes
a twcndary Qii"stiou in tone of com-
plete nat ienal stress, be cause pork

products today Is proof that we art'
slaughtering, consuming at home, and
export In ft more pork products than
we are producing. It Is interestlnif to
noie that we have Increased our pork
consumption despite hltfh prices.

Two Way t Solve llojr Inbleni.
If we are to maintain our supplies

to the allies, we have only one of two
courses, or a combination of boih
First, we must reduce our consump-
tion of pork products to the prewai

I'Vhlay afternoon, as the faculty Is Ue- -trlhutlnnn alone. nlttee w Inch IIIof a cmMse

More Than Two Million
Families Take the Food

Economy Pledge So Far
W'ASHI.VHTOX, lrl. 1 1. Kool

head piarters announced tht J.71I.-l- s
fatnlllea had taken the VmA an-rm- y

plelKe durinv the first two dye
f fond savinic week. The returilf" kr

':illsf: n.

tcrmlned to uphold the scholarship
standard.

So tar. accnrfllna tt student body
reeords. the Lantern Is the only ac-- I

rrnHiit? M(iiuv nnd self support

Sometlmeii It become necensnry to
Ktrike quickly before plans mature.
The enemy frequently forces the

The nuccewi of the Herman Ital-
ian plans probably will rest on a de-

cision hooii to bn untde In

speakers.
Messrs. KM.

hen left this 1.1

v ' t end of t he
work In the--- ;

W w lit proh.r
..f t he Ln, is I.

.;. Tillman and to-- i
nin i v auto for the

county to ore tnize the
towns.

!. orte.init d in all
...ii. o,t i h. .tin

avallablo normalinjr, and now has only fund
i i ui li'lll I XprllMCS.

heller; and. second we
e our prodm-iton- if enttist Incr (Pont Itniril on IVie


